Dermatological Section 129 slight itching, and these patches have gradually increased in number and size, no lesion after it had once appeared disappearing. The pigmented patches are now brownish in tint, not raised above the surface, irregularly distributed over the chest and abdomen, and more closely conglomerated on the back, more especially over the area situated between and below the angles of the scapule, varying in size from a pea to a small hazel-nut. Some of the lesions are very slightly and others not erectile on gentle rubbing, and there is very little factitious urticaria. Some of the lesions, on the shoulder more particularly, show white atrophic scarring, which might be the result of scratch marks. The fact that the face and hands are entirely free from these lesions makes the diagnosis of lentigines improbable. Moreover, the patient has been and is working for an examination and has been leading anything but an out-of-door life. The lesions differ from those shown by Dr. Bunch at the March meeting-also in a girl, aged 10-in that they are flatter and lers erectile, and the duration of the pigmented patches is shorter.
